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TEMIPERJ.NCE.

P UBLIC CONFERENCE AT NOR-

(Tesmperane Chronicle C. ?. '. S.)

In coniioeLion with the Diocesan
IBrancli of the Church of ingland
Tormjrance Society, a Conference
for lia Arceconry cf Suillk Iras
hold on Friday, July 14. The oe-
casion wias ole of coisidorable ii-
terest, as it was the firit appearaice
of the nmew ilishIoljor Ncr wicJh in -n
oflicial capaciCty, within the border's
of his Diocse after his installation;
antd, furtier, li clhairmnan of tie
society, tho Lord Bishop ofLondon,
ia.I conisenited to tilke part in the
Coiiferenco.

The Mayor of I Isw.icl ilviLed a
compan îly of' abont one lîulded
gitielmei to lu no he con, iii ni] i zig ill
tie borouig h anid )a1ny coutry1'

lorgy, sevî'ertl weI] lci wn Notcon-
Lbrlist iiiiisteors, an hlier repre-

tadiLlitivc I pswicl i1en1.
lI lionior Cf lie gues s, a4d the oce-

easion, no intoxicating liquors were

Afleorh3c n tlie Mùayor wielcmediiicl
thie Bisliop oi Lime liocese to Ip)sw iIî,
and lxpiresseid lie great pleasulre l ,
gives hlim to take art in Icihli a finie-
tion i d hIlng lis year of ollic,

A fter speeelhes by I li Bishiop cf
Norviuh, tlia lishiop oi liîdo and431
the l)eanî of Norwich-the Alayor in
a brief spieei t respons salid ho lid
heie told th1a1t lie lunecheoi of' whîicl
thiey haud beei gooil enouigi to Ipa-i
tulce s t ih i t fir ht haîIlid ever beei
givon ii that biuiling 1 Tlepii -ilic
lines, but i t setimed lu oinive l iirdeld
r 11111i0 pleasu tha t if verlie was
allil ipo to give a lun icn agal n

lie was tuai a1lls h h sur 11)01 lw e hoill
iot iot Iblow thie smine linms. 1ie
was perfectly 1alis idcil ini every
wviiy.

'Ilic Confroine'e was opj'etl in lime
Publie iiîll at 2.30 % un :unl tlie
iisloi il Nîirwil îtpesiled over al
wellmiled roomn -l ai 1rge proport ion

of t liose wh ioz had boe n at tle IticlI-
con sens oiit lie at .

A li e rishop Nor-
vieil, wlio was ludIly appluided ()nl

ris1 ng. said il gavo hiiimi ver'y greut
jdeim-siîe indeod, oli is first viIst to
the boroiigh ot lswie, to tako 1 art
ii a iiliing wlici hall fori its tbiect
tihe promotion it lie geioî an1d sacI'd
euse oe Temp J'ran Tho evil witlb
whiich (ley lad to ontend was a
great a id imîelancholy at I. W'heth l er
1h1ey look to the VbIrge 'of theiro
jidges, the0 verdiets of jurie, t 1e re-

iorts t'vhief' constabes iini prison
elaplains, or tlic sadl records oftlie
police court, tie testiioniîy was
ailwaîmys tihe suaîî me-thliat (he tauni-
table vice o innperance n-as the
groat vauise if Ie inpiness d ii
crime which marred our civilisation

tirai 1titl t's* Oai m lle3'"i

sold by drugglils or ent by uii.
Wge .£ T. ihllai, Waurren. la

and spoilt our national prosperity.
In manyi parts of the world, and in
all times of lis career, ho had sean
how that vice aIlected more especially
the Anglo-Saxon race, not ouly at
lome,but wherover that wide-spread-
ing race was to be fouid. In sailing
over the Pacifie, as chaphain oi one
of lier Majesty's troop-ships, 1n his
log but in North Amorica, lue had
mot with shocking exanples of'
human sin and weakness in this rc-
spect. people talked of black men
or red men dying off before the
advanca cf hie white nan and the
progress of civilisation. Thuis wias a
more aîuphernism, however, which
mîeîait that fha aborigines of
A inecric and other countries wera
being destroyed by practices and
labits iimported aimongst themi by
white races. After hinting still
furtier att an adiventurous lifc in re-
calling thesoexparieces, tie speaker
came baick hiomngtin, ani Iclared
that thore wvore thosandls and tens
of thioisands of poor peple in Our
greut towins who wouhl not be poor
at aIl but fbr tLis particular vice of
iitemîîperintce. Ater tulis sketching
tie nature of Ile evil ii a seies of'
ilainly u'anlil rather thani eloquent
iicture, the sicaker camei to tle

qluestionof wiait thoy ouglîit ( do as
disciples of Jesus Clcrit. l'or lhis
own pari, lie salît in auncswering if, heo
valtued lost of atl the lassisinie and
ith ving and berseveing work ot'

Chr istian îmen : iumleme, wlo went
fonih ainîong Chem. flow creatures
aid tried, as ihr uts tiey pssibly
could, to promnote the cause cf Temî-
Ilm:'ace as pirt and i rcel of tie
rohgion they pirofessel. BuL lic diid
tic t desnise, ini' would h lineglet
w but îîiglht be called com min-solm
claue Aiong l se, giving
I very forcibe reasonis for' doimi so,> lic
,ptaeU (hie pledge oftot:uil aitiience,
'vhicîh w'as, iideed th o only liina i
:uieai iramilvation open le Lhat large
c pas ersos who could ievir par-
tLke of aloohidie beverages ut all
%u>il Iîmti it.nvkinIuîg ai a'f'ul atd
ms iiinblo alcohiolic thrs. Inidental-

in telating ait incident, the
lishop said tliat the devil hiii vs
took catre that theire was a publie
limuse wilnliii easy reacl of ity ilan
wiho was teIIIpted. lie iras noc great
beliovor, lîiuvever ii the pledge Of
loila aIbIl StimŽei'e Lunless it was strcng-
thionemd Iid ui sanetionod by the power 'e

n d iiv i so g oi prayer. Somiie
men werc ieliued to relyoni thleir ow il
strenîgtlu, anid say, I cLa keel1 a
prim iise i' i ma ke it. Il' I île prnvIi ise
i ivitistlnl'oti ia Le quite sure

i aâli.uIl Io It.' Bit ita ini reliedl
api i s o n st reng(th raihii ha
Liloiu (hmh, Hlie probability wats that,
shliiil a siitbien loinptlim 1Cle
îîpîî ' liiiii his boasted at rengh would
b)q hut %vcakcrara. Siuîscuî1 11îîu.t ru-
nari m convenant with God if he
was to witlistand tile sediuicons ol1
the, luellilii dri u k. Anotl ier point
il pwm ic tvIît'h lie nitit t ouch wVas that
il thby weri-eto d10 hllat they could
lias citizens te influence pulie Opiunion
uip)n tle cause of Temiperaice, aniid
tot binîgs5)iO smia ilinitihrence't t hrough«l
puihe imîeasures to bear upon indivi-
ilials, they i uost sec what ouli be
done by imeans of legisitive nea-
ires.

(D 2» coatiaucdC.)

AN AUKANSAS MIRACLE. The terrible headaches and back-
aches ceased, and she could breathe

A RE1MARKABLE STORY OF INTEREST more freely. When the fourth box
TO EVERY WOMAN. had been taken she was entirely

well, and since thon she has enjoyed
A Youîng Woman wVio was Lîieraniy excellent health. She is now robust

ing A way-mysianas ironounced and full of life, making our family
ier cain ltuino low se happy once more. Quite a contrast

Fasui the 'suiaas Srivati. jto the situation six months ago,rmteArkansas Dmicrat.- when everybody thought she would
The story of renewed lîailth told in die.

the following article lias been care- "I1 think ' Pink Pills' the best
fully investigated by the Denocrat, medicine in the world for the blood,
and is of the deepest intorest to ail and have recommended then to sev-

S f M oral citizens of this place, who have
parents. The condition of Miss been restored to health by its use.
Clamants is that of thousands of girls Mrs. Henry Brown was in a very bad
in our land, whose heailtli and vital. condition, She tried the Pink Pils,
ity is slowly but surely being sapped when she improved rapidly, and is
away. Pale, listless and saîlow girls now a very lealthy woman."

The discoverer of Dr. Williams,
meet us ou evcry side, and unless tho Pink PillS for Pale People certainly
saie prompt measures are taken, as deserves the highost tribute that pail
in the case of Miss Clenents, a pre- can frama. Ris medicine has donc
mature grave is the inevitable reIsult, more ta alleviate the sufferings of
tinu Claients, tlia îuiirmeton yaar old humanity than any other medicine
Lulu Clements, thenineteen yearold known to science, and his name
daughter of Mrs. Gara V. Claments, should be ianded down to future
one of the nost promîlinent residents generations as the greatest servant of'
of Lonmoke, Ark., was attacked with the presant age.
a nysterious wastinmg discase over a Druggists say that Dr. Williams'
year agand, despite thc strenuous Pink .Pills have an enormous sale,

, a nd fron ai] quarters comle glowingWoUuts of the local physicians, she cf results following theirreportsofestt llwn thï
continued to grow worse. ler blood use. In vory many cases the good
lad tuîrned to waler, ale suifered in- work hua bean accomplished after
tene agony, aui was alimost ready eminent physicians had failed, and
to give up life when relief came. 11er pronounîced the patient beyond the
story is best told as related by lier hope of human aid. An analysis
uoctheor to a 1)enocrat reporter : shows that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

"l i the lai I of 1892 niy dauglhter contain in a condensed fortu ail the
began t> show signs that some dis- elements necessary to give new lite
case was w'reckinmg her systei. De- and richness to the blood, and restore
spite tie constant attention of local sliattored nerves. They are aU un-
physicians she grew worse. Her flailing specifie for such diseasea as
copil)lexi>n wias pale, and sha becante locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
alinost as white ris marble. Sle coi. St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
piLined of heart palpitation. ler rheumatism, nervous headache, the
fet anilmd hainds wore coid, and sohe aller effects of la grippe, palpiLatioi
w'as alimiot iiven into hysteries by of tlic heart, pale and sallow coin-
racking lealdiches 2tatd backaehes plexions, nervous prostration; ail dis-
îîîîd shortiesis of' breath, and othier casas depending upon vitiated bu-
listrcssing-symuptoms. AIl those conu- mors in the blood, such as scrofula,

ditions betoken aniai, or, in other ehronie erysipelias, etc. They are
wotirdis, watery and impoverished con- also a specific for troubles peeuliar
dition of' the blood, which could not to females, such as suppressions,
perfomîi the functionrs of nature, irrogularities, and aIll forms of weak-
Slhe ad no appota; for naiiy days niess. They build up the blood and
she did not eat enough for a child to restore te glow of healith te pale and
subsist oi. saliow cheeks. In mn they offeat a

" ler condition grew froin bad te radical cure in ail cases arising froni
worse, and, beuing alarned, I mental worry, overwork, orexcesses
sent lier to pronineit physicianîs in of wihatever nature.
Virginîia, Tannessea and Little Rock. Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pilla are maniu-
Ail ehm'rts Of this nature to regain titetured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
her lolth proved fruitless. patent eine Conpany, Brockville, Ont., and
medic'ines of many kinds were tried Sehenectady, NY., and lire sold in
and given tlorigh tests, but with- boxes (nover in loose fori by the
Ouit any appirent effect towards in- dozen or hundred, and the public
proving the patient. 'ire cautioned a ainst numerous imi-

(.. 1-lari,,m lîud IiliObt -p Il
" Mysel an dauhtradaloD tations sold in tSis shape) at 50 ets.

givel up in despair, haîving alînost a box or six boxes for $2.50, and
ecoludled thai a restoratien of her ma1y be had of ail druggists, or direct
heali was an iipossibility. ln (he by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi-
Arkansas Democrat I espiad an ad- cine Company from either address.
vertisemlîent of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People, bwhicb claimed
tht they would giva ready relief to
persons sulfering froi a disease (lia IAINNERS 1 BANNERS
symptons of which vere lie saine
as in the case of mîîy daughter. i write for an rilustrated Price List.
purchased some of the pills, and com.
mnced giving niy daughter three EMROrDERED BANNERS IN PLUSE, SarL,

pills a day. B3efore the fitrst box lad sm a eN al.

bean laken in improvement wsas Esthnateson applcation.
oetieod. Color in her face was ne- Curch of England S. S. Institute,

ticed, and her appetite returned. 13 Sergante' Inn, Fleet ai., London, EC.


